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wmm mm SHIPLEY'S
Newest Dresses

Are now being shown in the ready to wear depart-
ment. Dresses for street or afternoon wear
Taffetas, Serges, Satins and Combinations of
Serge and Satin. '

&

the auspices of the Pilgrim Chorus, of
the First Congregational church, to-

morrow evening. A very attractive
program has been arranged and will
include, among other numbers, the
beautiful song cyele, "in a Persian
Garden," the words of which are the
choicest selections from the ' 'Hubia- -

rte.,
6 1

!
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f' ft
New Shades

Values
$22.48

Clever New Effects Beautiful

Extraordinary
$16.48, $19.75,

...J.'S-.

The most efficient roof
for factories, warehouses,

Quality Merchandise
Popular Prices

U. G. Shipley Co.
LIBERTY STREET

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

hotels, stores, parages, barns, out-buildin- gs,

etc. Made in shingle form for residences.
Ctrtain-tet- d is weather-proo- f, clean, sanitary and

It is not affected by fumes or gases, and does
rot rust or corrode. Neither does it melt under the hot
sun. Because it is lighter than other types of roofs, it
requires less to support it.
Certain-tee- d is economical. Its first cost is low. It is in-

expensive to lay, and it costs practically nothing to maintain.
Guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years, according to thickness.
There are many roll roofings, but there is only one Certain-tee- d.

Remember the name by its meaning Certainty of
quality and Guaranteed satisfaction.

For sale by best dealers, everywhere.

Certain-tee- d Product Corporation
Manufacturers of

Certain-tee- d Roofing Paints'Varnishes
Officra and Warehouse in Principal Cities in America,

Under a most attractive picture of
Mrs. Millar MciGilchrist (Gertrude
.Bucll) in the Sunday Portland Journal,
is the following account of the wed-

ding of Miss Buell and Lieutenant
which took place Saturday

in Portland:
l "Miss Gertrude Bucll of (Kugene,
.was married to Lieutenant Millar Mc- -

Gilchrist of Salem, in St. Stephen '8
Cathedral at 6 o'clock last night. Rev.
E. H. MoCollister, formerly rector OT

a church attended by tho bride at Sun
Jose, Cal., read the ceremony. Bcla-tive- s

and close friends of the young
people were present. A wedding sup-po- r

was served at the Benson hotel.
"Lieutenant McGilehrist is a son of

William McGilehrist of Salem. He is a
graduate of the law school of the TJni- -

:j - .nnn nnA l.qU VlAOtl A A m 1- -

J Tactic in Oreeon but was
studying at Harvard at the time the
United States entered the war. He
made application for admission to the

nffirn' trainintr camp at tEe
Presidio of Pan Francisco, where he
w ,! -r- nnmi-ion. He was formerly
identified with the national guard com
pany at Salem and saw service on the
Mexican border. He is stationed at
Camp Lewis.

"Mrs. McGilehrist is a daughter of
,T. L. Buell of Eugene. Her father ig a
right-of-wa- y agent of the engineering
department of the Southern Pacific
company and had a part in the build-

ing of the Willamette-Pacifi- c branch
of tho Southern Iacifie system. She
is a graduate of the University of
Oregon and a member of Delta Delta
Delta woman's fraternity. She had un-

til recently been teaching in the pub-

lic schools at Hillsboro.
"Lieutenant McGilehrist is a mem-

ber of Sigma Chd fraternity.
"The bride and groom have obtain-- v

a cottage at . Dupont, adjoining
Camp Lewis, where they will make
their; homo until Lieaitonant McGil-

ehrist is called away for Bervicc"
Salem members of the McGilehrist

family, who went up for the wedding,
including tho groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William McGilehrist, Sr., ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
McGilehrist, Mr. and Mrs. William
McGilehrist, Jr., and their little son
and tho Misses Hazel and Ethel Mc-

Gilehrist, returned homo Saturday ev-

ening.
In keeping with the military atmos-

phere of the wedding, the bride wa
becomingly attired in a chic travelling
suit of cadet blue, and wore a partic-
ularly, modish spring hat.

Mi'ss Edith Buell attended her sis
tor as bridesmaid, and wore a smart
gray costume, braided in black with a

white hat. William McGilehrist, Jr., a

brother of the bridegroom acted as
best man. s

Twenty covers were laid for th
members of tho wedding party, at
beautifully appointed .wedding supper
served in the ros mom of tho BenBOn
hotel. An exceedingly handsomo center
piece of tulips, jonquils, and spirea
fern combined with Oregon grape,
graced tho table.

Lieutenant and Mrs. McGilehrist
will enjoy a ten days wedding trip at
Victoria, B. C, and Vancouver,

going to their newly erected cot-tau-

at lJuimnt.
Mrs. E. C. Bonto of San Francisco,

the godmother of tho bride was a
guest at the wedding.

Felicitations are being showered up
on Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Uolinger,
Jr.. of Portland upon the arrival of a
son, oorn vosieruav ai iu uuuugi-- i

nuidenee 40;i," Twt-nt- fc'ifth Ma-eet- .

rrhe parents are both recent Salem

yat of Omar Khayyam," arranged for
quartette by Liza Lehman- - The remit
tion of this will undoubtedly be re
membered by many who attended the
musicale given by Mrs. Halliday
Haight at the First Christian church,
abowt a year ago. Much favorable com-

ment was elicited by the singers at
that time.

As an opening number, the Pilgrim
Chorus, numbering twenty five voic
es and under tho direction of W illiam
McGilehrist, Sr., will sing the stirring
French Marseillaise." Assisting the;
chorus in the evening's program will
be Mrs. Leon.a Peterson, opraiio;
Henry V. Compton, tenor; John W.i

j Todd, tenor; Miss Margaret Garrison,
reader, and Mrs. Alfred Schramm, ac- -

companist
of the art of elocution will

be gratified over tho diversion which
Miss Garrison's selections will offer
Miss Bernice Clark, for whom friends
predict an attractive future as a pipo

organist, wilt preside at the splendid
organ recently installed by the church.

Befrttingly closing the program the
Pilgrim Chorus will sing the "Star
Spangled Banner" in which the audi-

ence will be requested to join.

Several gay hours were whiled away
Friday night by a group of friends of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purvine, who gath-

ered at their bidding for an evening of
dancing in the hall over the Purvine
store. The affair was one of a series of
stepping parties, which a congenial co-

terie of have been
enjoying for a number of weeks, cus-

tomarily meeting on Saturday nigffts-Bn- t

owing to the Elk celebration last
week, tho regular week night, of merry
making was changed to Friday.

Tho Patriotic League will hold its
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon
at tho Commercial club rooms, at two
thirty. AH relatives of Company M

members are urged to attend.

Y. W.C.A. Notes

Oil account of the patriotic muss
meeting at the armory, vesper services

at tho Y. W. C, A. were postponed
Sunday afternoon.

A record attendance was rrresent last
Sunday, Feb. 10. to hear X Attwood
iStansfield, missioner at St. Paul's
.Episcopal church. Father Stansficld

.frave nn inspiring talk to the girls. An

added feature of the afternoon meet-

ing composed of Boywas a violin trio
Miller of Dallas, Miss Viola Ash of
Salem and Trevnl Powers of Falls. City.
.Miss Ash and Mr. Powers are pupils
of Mr. Miller, who is a professor of
.vinlin nt Dallas. Miss Dorothy Ben j

nett accompanied tho trio. Their work
was presented with charm and "race,
and the groups which they played re-

ceived warm appreciation,

At the board meeting last Tuesday
election of officers for the ensuing
year was held; Mrs. C A. Fark, pres-

ident; Mrs. F A. Elliott, vice presi-- '
dent; Mrs. John H. Albert, second vice
.president; Mrs. W. E. Kirk, recording
secretary; Mrs. U. G- - Shipley, corres- -

ponding secretary, and Miss A. McCul- -

GOETHAL EXPLAINS

PERELESSDISCHARGE

Had Nothing To Do With

Recent Testimony Before
Military Committee

Washington, Fob. 18. Captuin Ar-- '
thur A. I'erelcm was honorably dis-- '
charged from the urniy but not

of fiis testimony befor tho ion-at- o

military affairs committee, the
war lii'irartinont today informed Sena-

tors McICollar and Thomas, committee
members.

Both had ' inquired why
PeroU'HS was diHitiisnod 80 soon after
to had testified about bis investigation
of tho baHe sorting plant contract with
tho war department for sorting woo-
len rags. Pereless' testimony wag ex

M
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W. Al Jones Announces

Candidacy For Senator
From Marion County

W. AL JONES.

W. Al Jones on Saturday formally
announced his candidacy for stato sen-

ator from Marion county. Other candi-

dates so far in tho field are A. M. La
Follette, Louis Lachmund and Sain
Brown. Two senators are to bo elected.

Mr. Jones has served two terms in
tlin liiwi.r iuiiiMiv linvinir een elected
to tho 1915 session from
Wallowa counties, and to tho 1U17 ses-
sion from Marion county. Ho served
four years as a member of the state
fair board and one year ns secretary of
the board. Another public position held
by Mr. Jones was as a member of the
special board of investigation appoint-
ed by the legislature in I'.Kll in connec-
tion with the Georgo W. Davis school
laud defalcation. The other two mem-

bers of the board were J. ('. llaikett of
Oregon Citv and J. C. Hudson of New- -

berg. Tho method of keeping the records
ill IMC UU1CI' Ul lUl' SlitlU UlltM UUUIU
at the present time is virtually the same
as installed by the special board follow-
ing the Davis investigation.

"Ju tho state senate of lUlo Mr. Jones
served on the ways and means and the
resolutions committee. His committee
connections made him an important fac-
tor in keeping Oregon 's taxes to a min
imum.

Mr. Jones is a native of Marion coun
ty and has lived most of his life here,
though having spent some years in enst -

loch, treasurer.

Eeports are coming in daily from
county work which is being done for
the Y. W. C. A, war work fund. One of
the first contributions received was
.that from Shaw; the apportionment for
.Shaw was $30, and they have exceed-

ed their quota. Tho entire amount for
Marion couuty has not been raised, but
.subscriptions are coming in and it is
.to be hoped Salem and the county will
.respond as other sections of the state
have responded.

CARPENTERS WILL
(Continued from page one)

pensable to preventing unnecessary
slaughter of follow men, is squarely up

jkOn the workers aye, to employe and
employer," tho statement said

"Soldiers and sailors are helpless it
the producers do not do their part.
Every link in the chain of the mobiliza-
tion of the fighting force and necessary
supplies is iudespensable to winning the
war against militarism." ,

The great problem to be considered
now is the new national program of the
government ill its dealings with labor.
Tht two first factors in the problem,
President Wilson advised Tutchenson,
"the government has already accom-
plished and will perforin" to see that
"the best possible conditions in labor
are maintained and that there is no law-

lessness and conscienceless profiteer-inir- .

"
The policy followed will be general

wage increases, a basis tiglit Hour nay,
time and a half for overtime on reg-

ular week days, double time on holidays
and Sundays and the open or closed shop
to be maintained, according to condi-
tions prevailing in the individual shops
before the war.

Secretary of Labor Wilson has called
a conference for February 25 between
national representatives of employers
and workmen which it is hoped will re
sult in agreements on basie .principles
for industrial relationship to govern the,
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ceedingly damaging to those responsi-

ble for making this contract by which
tho government stood to lose a largo
sum annually.

Acting quartermaster General Goe-thal-

in a memorandum on Pereless'
dismissal, sent to Secretary Baker and
by Halter 'a office transmitted to
Thomas and MV'.Kollur, said l'oreless'
testimony hud nothing to do with oust-

ing him.
GoHhnls said Pereless, realizing he

did not fit into the conservation divis-
ion, asked to bo transferred to tho in- -
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DYSPEPSIA-GASTRIT- IS - SOUR

STOMACH ETC, IN FIVE

MINUTES OR KEY BACK
POWDER on TABLETS SO EVERYWHERE

BRO KEN LI N ES

OF

LADIES' SHOES i
Just put in our BARGAIN

, BOXES at

$2.50 PER PAIR

AH sizes 2 1-- 2 to 8.
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andiitlents, having moved to Portland on
I k v

Wtt3SQ&tf$tQ&l An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

government's national lubor policy for
the duration of the war.

Five representatives each of employ-
ers and' workers have been selected and
these will choose two representatives of
tho public, making twelve conferees in
all.

Labor -- Belief
Washington, Feb. 18. American labor

believes the only argument Germany
now understands is force. Labor is will-

ing and glad to back up this argument
with its Heartiest work if it gets a de-

cent place to dwell; if grievances can
bo aujusted by "fair agencies and if alt
wages do not go for bare existence.

That summarizes tho labor standpoint
of America today as voiced by the ex-

ecutive council of the American Feder-
ation of Labor.

Oregon's Freshmen
Too Much for Chemawa

University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb.
IS. Dean Walker's Oregon freshmci
swamped tho Chemawa Indians, 48 to
23 Saturday afternoon in the nieu's
gymnasium iii their win over1

the Redskins of the present season.
Ed iKirno. diminutive freshman for-

ward from Silverton, was the main rea-

son for the easy win. He threw eij;ht
field baskets and as many fouls for a
total of 24 points. Chapman at guard'
also starred for the freshmen with fivrt
field baskets, in addition to checking
his man to three field goals. Coach
Walker's fast Tunning basket shoot-
ers had the Indians on tho go the en-

tire second half, and held them to six
points whilo they were amassing 28
markers. Forwards Downey and Adams
were Chemawa 's best in finding the
basket and advancing the ball.

To Cure a Cold in One Iay
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUINT NK

(Tablets.) It stopa the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature ou each box- -

;ioc.
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IN THJS
DISPLAY

Are creations entirely new

by artistic and worthy de-

signers o f distinctive

reputation. Styles that be-

speak the smartness of the

favored early modes for
spring time.
Wool Dresses $9.30 to $27

Silk Dresses $7.50 to $30

House Dresses 9Sc to $2.98

Dress Skirts, Wool

$3.50 to $15.00

POSTAGE Large assort-
ment of Silk

Skirts, plain
and fancy,
plaids and

stripes, prices
$5.00 to $15.00

era Oregon, lie is a farmer and stock- - ,v"lrgt ciluITh 0f Christ, Scientist, in
man. Waeonda is his precinct. that city to the ens iing year. Mra

.
" Cupper 'occupied this position the

active list. As it is not the depart-- 1

greRt,,r .)Srt of mst ison. She is one
menfs policy to carry officers as f thp fllV)t prominent 8inSors in d

weight," Goetuals wrote Pere-Ip- mJ possef!S(,s a v0;e0 that is sweet
less was honorably discharged for the'in tonp gvnipathpt;e i qnalitv and

Not many pairs of a kind but dozens of pairs in the

different lots to select from in both button and lace

patterns. A great variety of styles in Patent
Leather, Vici Kid, and Gunmotal Uppers, some with

cloth tops, others with all leather tops. Every pair
is greatly reduced to close out the line. These shoes

were not made for "special sales" but were selected

from our regular line of reliable footwear bearing

the Brown Shoe Company's trademark which has

always been a guarantee of quality.

OTHER LINES OF HIGH GRADE SHOES REDUCED TO

$3.45, $3.95 AND $4.95
The sooner you look them over the better the selec-

tion you will find because they will be closed out
quickly at these genuine bargain prices.

On ytaJUi
7 mm
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THE MOST FAVORED OF

THE NEW SEASON'S

STYLES

Which have so far been

endorsed by Dame Fash-

ion, have already gather-

ed here to interest women

who are anxious for a
glimpse of advance Spring-appare- l,

Suits from $15.00 to $33.00

Coats, Wool, Silk and
Sports $7.50 to $35.00

ly within the past year, wncre Mr.
.Uolinger is in the employ of the Peer-

less Pacific wholesale printing house-li-

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
of Salem, and a brother of

Mrs. Gordon McGilehrist. Mrs. Uoling-

er will bo remembered as Mis Mildred
Eadicott by Salem friends. The baby
will be named Henrv E- Jr.

Mrs. W. I. Slade of Silverton is the
eiu'su of her daughter. Mrs. John J-

Cohorts, for a few days

Mrs. E. Cooke Patton will leave for
Portland this evening, where she will

TTe the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. W.

ltegncr during the week.

Mrs. George W. Gray and small
daughter, rnidence, returned Saturday
night from a few days stay in Port-

land.

iir prcv dinner, soprano, of Sa- -

iim ha, encased as soloist in the

is particularly suited to the rendition
()f mfni nius;c. Mrs. Cupper makes
.trips to Portland for tho purpose ol
of coaching with .John Claire Mon-teith- .

She sang recently with great
success a group of songs on a Sehu- -

:j8im program given bv one or s

clubs. Oregonian.

jrr jrs. T. .T. Burleson were
hosts on Friday evening at a jolly S.

f;ve hundred party, given at
their home on Sagiuaw street- - Music
.was M.i a reatu.ro of tne icsiiviues.

otteria ot jooil for tne gut oox
.fund Miw Edna Ackennan assisted
Mrs. Burleson.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Toi-al- .

Dr. aud Mr. O. I. Scott. Mrs. J.
J. Ackennan, Miss Edna Ackcrnian.
Mrs. Martin. (JHrj;e E Shaw. Mr. ndi.
Mr. K. 1'. Hansen. Mrs. K. H. Varlev,
Mrs. Oeorjre Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Ered
Wort, Miss Edn May West. Mrs. Ar -

nold, Ijjwrcnco cialo. Miss 14ertha Oalo, j

Mi?s Kvclyn Stevenson, Miss Uertha '

Hansen and Mrs. llarrv Kill. I

I3
Musicians and lovers of music are

ii. i L . fi..-.- l . ill. r. i 1. 1. in.
terest to tae eoncert. to be given under

good of the service.
It developed today thnt Charles Eis -

ennmn. formerly on tne supply com
(mittee of tho Council of National

also has been dropped from gov-- I

eminent service. Eieitman, Pereless
.....1 i... i .i .... ... .j...... t.:n. 'Tesuiieu, nau wrrainira 10 k'' u"

the base sorting contract. sponsored by
wnen tne mippiy ti'mmmw

'recently was dissolved. Secretary
kor said t.isemiian would be retainer

an aid to General GoothaJs. But he;
!t'ri ft II rt'tim- - t nitn t

war dppArtment anil loft Washington- -

LEGITDMTE PROFIT
i

Keeps ths permanent business
man In front liae business
trenches get your Job Print-In- ?

at

THE CAPITAL JOUBNAL

PHONE 81

IS YCIR MAIL OEBESS-H- t P4Y

I m-- r, uai m " "V" -I - Jstt.- 'i7 ''its jr

Blouses in
Wide Range, SEVD

Voiles, Top
J Silk, Georarette,
1 Crepe DeChine,
jl Plain and
J Fancy

$1.00 to $7.50 4l6
IP

saieavOregonOut Store closes at 5:30 every evening except Satur-

day at 8 o'Clock.
$TATf 5T.. -MM


